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SUN

The  shining  sun
Look  at   the  sun in  the  sunlight

The  sun  gives  to  all people 
Sun  gives  happiness  in  the  morning

Sun  gives  wake up
Sun  gives a new day

To make a brand new start
When sun go the night will come.

BY: ABBAS MUHAMMED.



  

  Sun

         sun gives as positive energy
                  sun gives energy to the plans
                  plans get ling with the sunlight
                  sun gives as the light to our eyes 
                         sun gives the ligh to all universe
                         sun is only one in the universe
                         sun gives the new life to all
                         every day we start with sun.

    BY : AJITH K R 
                        



  

ഓണണ

കേരളീയുടെസസണസസരികേസസവമസണ്ഓണണ. 10-ദിവസണനീുനിുനഈഉസവതിമലയസളിേ
ഒനെങണജസതി,മത,വണ,വഗവയതയസസമിലസടതടേസണസുന.ചിങതിലസണ്ഓണണ.

എലസതിുകവസണതിനണമസകവലിതുരസതടറരജേടളേസണസവുന
ുു.വഷങുുപ്കേരളണവസണിുനഅുരരസജസവസയിുനആയിുനമഹസബലി, വളടരനലവനണ
ദയസുവണആയിുനഅകേഹതിഅൂയൂണകദവനസമഹസവിുവിടനടതറിധരിപിച,ുബിതനസയ
മഹസവിുവസമടറ്ൂപണൂണ്ൂമിയിഎുേയണമഹസബലിയടെസതയസതതയണനനയണ

തിരിചറിഞ്മഹസബലിടയപതസളതികലക്ചവിടിതസുേയണഓകരസവഷവണതടറ്
േസണസടനതസടമനവരവണപസതസളതിടറ്രസജസവസയിവസഴിുേയണടചയ.

ഓകരസഓണതിനണഅതൂവിടണപെകണടപസടിചണപസയസുണസകിയടമലസണഏവുണഓണമസകഘസഷിുന. 

 BY:  AKASH B   SOMAN



  

ANOTHER  CHANCE                          

                       How often we wish for another chance

                         To make a fresh beginning
                         A chance to blot out our mistake
                         And change failure into winning 

                         It does note take a new day
                         To make a brand new start
                         It only takes a deep desire
                         To try with all our heart.

BY :ALAN SHAJI



  

FROM  A  RAILWAY  CARRIAGE

Faster than fairies, faster than witches
                                Bridges and houses, hedges and ditches;
                                And charging along like troops in a bottle

                                All of the sight of the hill and the plain
                                      Fly as thick as driving rain;

                                                                                               
                                  And ever again in the wink of an eye,

                                       painted station whistle by.
                         

                                                                              BY:
                                                                                    ALFAS. AS

                                                                                             ALFAS



  

 The sun is the ultimate source of earth,
                      and it is the biggest star  in  the world.
                      With out sun we couldn't get our seas-
                      on's like summer,winter,monsoon etc..
                      with out sun there is no human being's
                      animal's and plants. All the planets inc

                      luoding earth revolve around sun. when
                      the earth revolve around sun the year is
                      formed,when the earth rotate the sun the
                      the weather or season is formed. many 
                      people's went the space for the research

                      on sun.

BY: AMAL DEV M D

 THE SUN



  

 APPU'S  DREAM

  Once upon a time there lived a boy of 14 . His name is Appu. He 
was born in a village and his family was so poor . His parents had 
a dream to make him a doctor . But he was not good at  studies. 

But he plays football very well and he likes it also . One day when 
he was playing with his friends , he saw some strangers looking 

straight at him . After sometime , they came near Appu and asked 
him about his dreams . They also asked him “would you like to join 
to our sports camp.” Appu was so happy and told everything about 

what happened . Next day he came to their camp and the 
conductors selected him to the camp . His parents were so happy . 

Appu became a great football player....            

                                                  by …  ANANDU SASIKUMAR
                                                                                                           

                                        



  

 The stars is a beautiful thing in the world.
Stars gives as peace and happiness to our life . One day my father 

tell about the shining stars when I am crying to beat my mother. 
The star is not but the stars are shining in our eyes. There are 

so many stars in the universe. The stars are living in the sky. Tail 
stars are the most wonderful stars in to me. The stars are bigger 

than the world but in our eye star are smaller.
BY:BADHUSHA  SHAJI

   TWIKLING STARS 



  

ഒുമീചതിചചതി

പണ്ഒരിെത്ഒരഛന്20-പത്ആമക. 20 കപുണമീപിെികസ
കപസുനവരസണ്. ഒുദിവസണഏറവണഇളയവഅന്മീപിെികസകപസയില. മറ്
എലസവുണഅന്കപസയിുന. അവടേസുവനമീുലയമസയിഅവവീതിച
ടേസുു. ഇളയവടെകേയിടേസുു.അവേറിവച. േറിവചമീനിടെഉു

കനസകികനസകിഅവവലിയമീേണങഅവേഴിചതീു.

രസരയസയകപസഅവഎലസുണകചന്ഭഷണണേഴികസുെങി. എലസുണ
ഇളയവടെപസരതികനസകിയകപസഎലസണടചറിയമീനേളസയുന . അതിനുമ്

ഇളയവഭസരയകയസെ്കചസേിച. എതസമീേലതിവലിയമീേണങ
ഇലസടത. അകപസഭസരയപറഞമുപെി. “ അതിന്നിങഇന്മീപിെികസ

കപസയികലസ.”
മുകചടമസകചസേിചകപസഅവപറഞമുപെി. “ അതിന്ഞസഇന്മീ

പിെികസകപസയിലകലസ...” ഇതിന്മുപെിപറഞത്അരയിലിരിുന
േതിയമസയടസണ്.  സവതണഭസരയടയവിശവസിച്കചടമസടരകവുതഅനിയടെ

അവസ...  

 DIDHIN N BIJUKUMAR



  

    LIFE IS AN OPPORTUNITY    .....

                       Life is an opportunity, beneft from it
      Life is beauty, admire it.

          Life is a dream, realize it.
              Life is a challenge meet it .

     Life is a duty, complete it.
     Life is a game, play it.

          Life is a promise , full fll it.
     Life is a sorrow, overcome it.

     Life is a song, sing it.
     Life is a straggle ,accept it.
     Life is a tragedy, convert it.

      Life is an adventure , dare it.
     Life is a luck make it.

       Life is too precious, do not destroy it.
     Life is life , fght it.

 By:Anoop Biju
     



  

AN EXCELENT RUNNERAN EXCELENT RUNNER

Once upon a time there lived a Child. his name was Arun. he 
was an Exellent Runner. but he was not good at Studies. 

every said to him that to study, you cannot be something by 
running. But he believed in him .one day he running through 
the Grond, he saw something one watching at him. He was 
getting near to Arun he asked near to Arun. He asked that, 

what is your ambition Arun said he want to a famous runner .  
Arun asked that who be is the man said I am Ramanath. And 
I am a coach.  Arun was Excited. Ramanath asked I can train 

you if you participate and win in a race on the next week.  
Arun accepted. He went to home and told to his parents.

By:Rahul Gireesh



  

MOTHER
Mother is most import person in our life. She is 

special one in the world. The all person love her 

mother in very very so much. When ever we a 

problem our mother will help and solve that problem. 

Our mother is equal to our     God. We all are love our 

mother. I love you mother in my heart.

By:Didhin N Bijukumar  



  

കവന

ൃദയഭിതിേ
ുബലമസകികയസരഗി
പവതകസസെനതി
തിളചമറഞിലസവസ-

ജവസലേമിഴിേളിനിറച
ുുുളവടയസടകുടടപസളിുന.

By: ELDHO SHAJI

        
      



  

   Teacher

  A person who helps
                   You solve problems 

                   You'd never have
                    without them.

BY:ELDHO SHAJI 



  

Mom is such
                   A special world

                   The loveliest
                    I've ever heard

                    
                    A toast to you,

                    Above all the rest
                    Mom you are so special

                    you are simply
                       The best.

By:Eldho shaji

 MOM



  

 THE ARROW AND THE SONG
 I SHOT AN ARROW INTO THE AIR .   

                          
                                   IT  TO EARTH ,I KNEW NOT WHERE IT  TO                            

                                  EARTH  ,I KNEW NOT WHERE
                                FOR /SO IT THE SIGHT THE EARTH

                                COULD NOT FOLLOW IT IN ITS FLIGHT.

I BREATHED A SONG INTO THE AIR
IT FELL TO EARTH KNEW NOT WHERE

FOR WHO ,THAT IT CAN FOLLOW FLIGHT
I CAN FOLLOW FLIGHT OF SONG EARTH

                                  LONG LONG AFTER WARD IN OAK 
                                  I FOUND THE ARROW .STILL UN BROKE
                                  AND THE SONG ,FROM BEGIN TO END
                                 I FOUND  IN THE HEART OF MY FRIEND.

                                                                     By:  Don  Sebastian  



  

   Heartiest Friend Day Greetings.............
My dear sue,

                My heart brims with boundless gratitude and joy 

when I

                           think of you my friend, who made the 

hailstorms is my life

                           pass without causing me any harm. You were 

my pillar of 

                           strength through the harrowing times I went 

through. You 

                           gave me the courage to overcome everything 

with a smile.

Thank you for being there with me

By:Joyel Shibu



  

ഗസനിസസഹിതയസണരഹണ(ഗസനിജി)

ഞസനിങടകസുമസനിേുകണതരസണ
നിങസണശയരതരസുകമസകഴസഅഹത
നിങളിഅതിുേവിയകമസകഴസഈഒു
ഉപസയണപീരീഷിചകനസുിയസമതി
നിങേണിടളതിവച്ഏറവണ

ദരിരനസയ,നിസഹസയനസയമനഷയടെുഖണ
സങപിചകനസുേ.എനടനിങ
ടചയസനകേശിുനേസരയണഅയസക്

ഏടതങിുണരീതിയിരകയസചനടപുകമസഎന്
സവയണകചസതിചകനസുേഅുടേസണ്അയസക്എടതങിുണ

കനടുണസുകമസ?
അതയസു്അയസുടെജീവിതഭസഗകേയങുടെ
കമഎടതങിുണഒുനിനണണഉണസകി
ടകസുുകമസ?  മടറസുരീതിയിപറഞസ,

നുടെനസടിആേയസതിേമസയണ
ശസരീരിേമസയണപടിണിേിെുന

കേസെികണകിന്ആുേക്സവരസജയണ
കനുനതിനഅത്സഹസയേമസുുകമസ?
അകപസസണശയങളിലസതസുനതസയണ
ഏഹതഅലിു കപസുനതസയണ

നിങകനഭവകപുണ.
By:Joyel Eldhoes



  

     HEARTIEST FRIENDSHIP                 

            DAY GREETINGS  

     MY DEAR DON

                             MY Heart brims with boundless Gratitude and joy. 
                             when I think of you my friend,who made the hailstorms
                             in my life pass without causing me any harm. You were
                             my pillar of strength through the harrowing times I went
                             through. You gave me the courage to overcome        
                             everything with a smile. 
                             Thank you for being there with me..........

                              Your : Jinto Jijo



  

 MY DEAR DON

    

                             MY Heart brims with boundless 
Gratitude and joy.                              when I think of you 

my friend,who made the hailstorms
                             in my life pass without causing me any 

harm. You were
                             my pillar of strength through the 

harrowing times I went
                             through. You gave me the courage to 

overcome        
                             everything with a smile. 

                             Thank you for being there with me..........

                              Your Jinto Jijo



  

 Here is a child who clambers and scramble,
            All by himself and gathering brambles 
          Here is at ramb who stand and gazes;

            And here is the green for stringling the dasies.
          Here is a cart runway in the road 

            lumbing along with man and load;
          And here is a mill, and there is a river;

         each a glimpse and gone forever.
By:Jithin Justine

    The Train Every Where 



  

   My Beautiful Red Rose

My beautiful flower is Rose
I love my flower My flower 

is Red Rose
              I like red colour 

because I love my Rose
my flower spread smell

everywhere in my garden
                 

                                  by Nijin K sunil
                                       class ;9



  

     ABOUT KUNJAN NAMBIAR

       The great poet and story teller made literary wit and humour understandable to the
                               common man was kunjan nambiar . His art form ottomthullal reflect his social

                               responsibility kunjan nambiar was very poor . He eat food from ootupura maintained 
                               by the king those in charge of the ootupura used to serve stale food one day , the king

                               and Kunjan Nambiar were walking alone the main road . They come across a cow 
                               passing loose dung Nambiar went near to the cow and enquired , Are you also served 

                               food from the king's ootupura ?The king heard this remark . He made enquires and
                               gave orders to dismiss the corrupt offcials . Never more was stale food served at king 

                               ootupura . Kerala is the home to many great humorous poet such as kunjan nambiar  
By:Arjun K Sanil



  

 I AM WHAT I AM

     I am what I am
                                              I like what I am
                                              I like what I do

                                          And I do what I can

                   By:Kashinath Biju 



  

       THE LONELY DOG WITH ONE FRIEND 

 One day there was a dog,The dog had one friend and 
she wanted to have some more friends but she 

couldn't because no friend wanted to be her friend 
because they thought she was gross and they hurt 

her feelings. She was so sad when she got home and 
she cried.

         By:Kashinath Biju



  

     THE  MOON

The moon is the satellite of the earth. It is the only non-artificial-
satellite in universal .Neil-am-strong is the first man who landed
in moon. many people gone in moon .there were no plants and -
animals and no oxygen. The colour is white. The people went to 
with rockets. They discover water in moon .when we go to moon 
many danger in space. Many pets are go to moon. When we go -

moon we well fly because of gravity.

By:Nadeemsha 



  

● Cat sleep any where

 
      any table any chair top of piano;window-

      ledge in the middle, on the edge.
          Open drawer, Empty shoe, Any

       body's lap will do ftted in a
                                              cardboard box.

  

            In cupboard with you frocks any
      where!They don't care cats sleep any

where.

 By:Alestin Joseph

         



  

THE SUNLIGHT

where are you sunlight in the night 
Is it moon is the part of your light
you will be miss in the night and
you will give light in the morning 

when you come that is day 
when you go it will night 

you are the staying bright star 
you are the biggest star in the world 

you are the light of a bright feature 
when you hide we get sad 

when you go plants will sleep
when you go we will sleep

BY
SHIMJITH SHIBU 



  

HAPPINESS

One day, Hodja naseeruddin was walking to town. One the way he saw a man sitting glomily 
under a tree. Hodja asked him what the matter was. “oh!”said the man with a big sigh. “life is 
quite boring. I've money, there are no troubles, but nothing brings me. Joy. I'm bored and 
spiritless. I took       this trip to find if there is anything that would interest me, but so far  

nothing has”. Suddenly, Hodja snatched the bag from the man and ran off. He ran down the 
road swiftly. As he was familiar with the country side and knew all the shortcuts he had an 

upper hand. When he judged he was far enough, he put the bag down on the road side and sat at a 
distances waiting for the listless man.  

 
             After a while, the hapless man turned up looking anxious and distressed. He was up
  set as he had lost his bag, on seeing his bag on the road side, he perked up and started shouting 

with joy.
               “that's one way of giving happiness”, said hodja with smile.                                        



  

      NEWTON'S LAW

                                                                       
            

     I was inattentive in science class one day    
      When the teacher at random looked my way

       I didn't look up,I wouldn't dare
        There's no escaping that intence glare.

  
 Asked me to explain to the class 
 Newton's Law of gravity and mass
My mind was a blank,heartbeats loude
For an answer I started to flounder.

                                       I stood before the class trembling with fear
                                       ''Gravity'',I said...and then oh dear!!!
                                       I fell off the stage on to the floor
                                       How the class with laughter did roar.

                                             The children tittered in great amusement
                                             They didn't know my sad predicament
                                             The teacher said,''You've demonstrated         
gravity'''Aithough you did it with much levity''.

                                      



  

         At lenght I returned to my seat

           With much applause did they greet
           Now I look back upon this and ponder 
           I decide to listen and not let my mind wander.

                                     About the author

                 Nandita Das was born in calcutta.Her poetry is filled 

                       with rich humour,great imagery,and philosophical 

     

                       thoughts. While at collage,her poem 'Stalemate' 

was 

                 published in an anthology by the Poet's International

                       Organization,in 1991. The poem 'Newton's Law' is 

                       taken form her collection of poems colours of 

delight. S

                       She now lives in Bangalore.

BY:SONAX MATHEW



  

The  first Satellite was Sputnik 1 was the first man-made  satellite to be launched into orbit. It was 

launched by the soviet union on October 4th  1957. The satellite was the 
size of a basketball and it travelled at about 29'000 kilo meters per hour . 
Sputnik 1 emitted a continuous beep signal that could be heard by radio 

operators around the world the satellite itself provided 
scientists with variable information Sputnik 1 orbited the  earth for three 

months ' after which it
burned itself up as it fell from orbit and re-entered the earth's 

atmosphere. The remarkable achive 
ment is widely created with stating the race between the US and USSR 
to dominate space exploration . The launch is 2 A milestone in that it, 
ushered in a new era of political ' miltary ' tehnological' and scientific 

developentments there was the story of first satelite.                         
 

THE STORY OF FIRST SATELITE



  

DREAM
Dream moves the man to next level.Dream 

makes the man wonderful in the world. In 

the world all people has dream they cannot 

live without dream. Dream is the most 

important thing in the world. Dream makes 

the man happy.                            

                                                     

THANK YOU                             

                                                                                        By
                                                                                   Samesh                            

      
                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                               

   



  

 THE   AIR   CRASH

      Once upon a time there lived a boy named Rahul . He loved flying . His 

parents were 
               scientists. One day Rahul had a chance to fly to England. His parents 

were already in                         
                England. He was with his uncle . They went to the airport. They 

started their journey. 
               After some time some huge storm hit the plane and many parts of the 

plane broke down               
               from the plane. Rahul's  seat also broke down from the seat . After that 

he found himself     
               under the seats in a large forests. Them he saw some tents near to 

him . He got there by 
    crawling and the people inhabited there came and helped him to get to his 

parents . No      one could find that plane . Rahul's  escape was a mysterious 
one.....

by …..   Vinod Sabu



  

......Until We  Meet  Again  

Those  special memories of you
will always being a simle

if only I could have you back
for just a little while

then we could sit and talk again
just like we used to do

you always meant so  very much
and always will do too......

The fact the you are no longer here
will always cause me pain

but you are forever in my heart
until we meet again

                                             
                                         By Basil m joy

                                         
                                          



  

മഴ

മിഴിേളിനിനുവിച
േവിുേളിുടെസുേിയിറങി
മനസിടനതുപിുന.

By:Jithin Justine    



  

FROM A RAILWAY CARRIAGE
FASTER THAN FAIRIES, FASTER THAN WITCHES,

  BRIDGES AND HOUSES,HEDGES AND DITCHES;

AND CHARGING ALONG LIKE TROOPS IN A BATTLE

  ALL THROUGH THE MEADOWS THE HORSES AND CATTLE:

ALL OF THE SIGHTS OF THE HILL AND THE PLAIN

  FLY AS THICK AS DRIVING RAIN;

AND EVER AGAIN IN THE WINK OF AN EYE,

  PAINTED STATION WHISTLE BY.

HERE IS A CHILD WHO CLAMBERS AND SCRAMBLES,

  ALL BY HIMSELF AND GATHERING  BRAMBLES;

HERE IS A TRAMP WHO STANDS AND GAZES;

  AND HERE IS THE GREEN FOR STRING THE DASIES.

HERE IS A CART RUNWAY IN THE ROAD 

  LUMPING ALONG WITH MAN AND LOAD;

AND HERE IS A MILL, AND THERE IS A RIVER:

  EACH A GLIMPSE AND GONE FOREVER.

By: jithin justine



  

BYLITTLE KITES TEAM:

PETALS
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